DIARY DATES
TERM 3
AUGUST
Week 3

Newsletter Week

Fri 07

Playcentre

Week 4

Science Week

Fri 14

Operation Christmas
Child launch

Week 5
Mon 17

Pupil Free Day

Fri 21

MP Assembly, 3PM
(online)

Week 6

Newsletter Week

Week 7
Mon 31

District Athletics
Carnival (TBC)

Fri 04

JP Assembly, 3PM
(online)

Week 8
Tues 08

Governing Council
(6.30pm, Library)

Wed 09

Family Fun Day (TBC)

FROM THE PRINCIPAL...
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Briony Ackland

O

ne of the things that we are
incredibly proud of at APS is our
commitment to the environment and
sustainability. Both formal programs (such
as SAKGP) and classroom learning
opportunities
intentionally
and
meaningfully
integrate
sustainability
themes through units of work, projects (eg
aquaponics renewal, and enterprise), Kids’
Council initiatives, and community
partnerships and events. Our grounds
development also takes considerable care
to ensure we work with the natural
environment of the school grounds.
This last week has been a busy and
rewarding week in this area! Last Friday,
we again joined forces with the Upper
Wakefield Landcare Group, ACDC and Clare
Valley Toyota to plant along the Rattler
Trail and re-vegetate an area of the Auburn
Park and Playground. Then, on Monday
morning, we worked with the Australian
Association for Environmental Education to
re-vegetate our Butterfly Garden as part of
their Bringing Back the Butterflies project.
This project focusses on native butterflies
and the native plants that host their
caterpillars to support local sustainability.
We are excited to develop this garden
further to provide a source of information
for locals and tourists who visit the area.
When you get the chance, pop in, wander
the garden and enjoy The Jungle. A little
bit of time with nature is good for
everyone!
Regards, Bri

FAMILY FUN DAY

I

n light of current developments both
interstate and in South Australia in
relation to COVID-19 restrictions, we are in
discussion with Governing Council about
the possible need to cancel our upcoming
Family Fun Day. We will continue to
monitor State and Departmental guidelines
and keep you informed should we have to
cancel the event. We appreciate your
support and understanding.

DISTRICT BASKETBALL CARNIVAL

Y

esterday, our UP students participated in the Mid
North SAPSASA Basketball Championships held in
Balaklava. They combined with students from other
small schools in the local area to fill teams across 3 agegroups - Y6/7 boys, Y5/6 Girls and Y6/7 Girls. Thankyou
to Jerome Ziersch, Taryn Senar and Jacky Hoskin for
volunteering to coach, umpire, score and supervise another great opportunity for our APS students that
would not be possible without your help!

On Wednesday 5th of August, all of the UP went
down to Balaklava to play in the Mid North
SAPSASA Basketball Championship. We played
with the Snowtown girls, there were 3 of us from
Auburn and 6 Snowtown girls. Our team had
Shayla, Amayah, Charlotte, Ocea Ebsary,
Madison Schultz, Skye Ebsary, Trinity Schultz and
Ava McCauley. Our name was Mixed Blue. We
played 6 games. We lost 5 games and drew
one. We had lots of fun and we enjoyed it even
though they were a few incidents.
We would like to thank Jerome Ziersch, Cohan
Ziersch, Jarrod Ebsary and Ms Hoskin for helping
us with the coaching, umpiring and score
keeping.
Shayla, Charlotte and Amayah.

Mid North SAPSASA Basketball
Championship
On Wednesday we went to Balaklava to play
basketball, we were the mixed green year 5/6
girls. We enjoyed playing basketball with our
team
mates
and
having
fun.
We had fun making new friends with Tully, Alice,
Beatrice and Chloe from Watervale and Owen
Primary School and also playing other teams.
We came very close to winning a few games,
we
tried
hard
but
sadly
lost.
The whole day we just played basketball and
after all the games we were very sore.
We would like to thank Taryn for taking us to
basketball
and
for
coaching
us.
Emily, Amber and Ryleigh

On Wednesday, week 3, the Upper Primary
class went to the Mid North SAPSASA Basketball
Championship in Balaklava. Our team was the
mixed green Year 6/7 boys’ team, consisting of
Flynn Ziersch and Connor Kippen (Auburn
Primary),
Banjo and Griffin
Hentschke
(Brinkworth Primary), and Tait Hadley and Ben
Nobel (Saddleworth Primary). We played 5
games (3 games, 2 finals). Our team place 3 rd
overall, only beaten by Balaklava (2nd) and
Clare High (1st). We would like to thank Dave
Hentschke for coaching us, Jerome Ziersch for
being our umpire and Cheryl Nobel for helping

us in general and for keeping our score. We
would all like to thank Mrs Ackland for
organising all of the small schools together into
teams.
Written by Connor and Flynn.

Check out our nice new
path. Many thanks to the
Grounds Committee and
Mr Prince for their
efforts. It not only looks
better, it is also much
safer as well.

HOW IS YOUR PARENTING GOING?
Notice the good stuff! When you notice
your child doing something helpful or
nice, let them know you noticed.
Praise your child often but not on the
results but on their effort. Be specific
about what your child did to deserve

positive

feedback.

Notice

details

and

affirm them accurately. Honest appraisal
works wonders!

Pamela, Pastoral Care Worker

